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Ttila atilnlntitiitl I'nrlor Hull. ( .lrr..
tar.try, Willi silk

1 1. J. crr i L r. 7- -

Thi. Crmtntr Stiff, ir,lw,M! fljnMi in um.. Iifc-l- l.in h er XV! (Yuttiry.

If you want a Iininj; Knuin Suit, we refer you to the cut in the
'Astoriitn of May 30. uiiift(itij if i i.lclianl, 6 chair ami i t

cxtchiin t;ili!e, all fur 7. 50. Vn sic vim can fntnish j rnniiis fur 550.

Yuu will tlo well, w hen in rurilaiul, to all ami look through tiur stuck
t'f ('art't, furtain ami everj ih'in to furnish a house.

VYM. GADSBY. Cor. Wishlniton
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and First Sts., Portland, Oregon.
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City Book
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Hammocks,

Lawn Tennis Sets, Etc.

LATEST PERIODICALS, PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Blank Books, Stationery. Type Writer Ribbons.
Carbon Paper and Office Supplies.

GRIFFIN
UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL OF CANNED MEATS

Ou.r.ntMd Bert In Mark.t

ORNER FOURTH AND QLtSAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREUON

W. F. SCHEIBE,
Pine.,

474 Commercial

..,11,1 lurch

REED.

Mitnulncturer

Store,

KINDS

FINE CIGARS!

Cut! Cut! Cut!
We have postjioncil tiio auction sale until lato in tho

season, and have cut tho prices

OH fllili GOODS IH THE STORE

So to make thorn lower than any place in Aptor'a.

Space too small to mention prices.

Come irp and see the Goods and Prices

Everything marked in plain figures. Dry Gcoils,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

KRIKDMAN'S, Jgilg?1 8T- -

0

A MAGNIFICENT

NAVAL REVIEW

Admiral and His Flagship From Every

Nation of the World.

An

THE WAR FLEET

OF GREAT BRITAIN

Thirty Miles of Ships Manned by 30.-00- 0

Men and WO liiy duns.

Till'. (', s. CHl'ISI K HKOOKLYN

rrdei. Mroic asd Mceicst of Tbea

Ml Tli Improvement ia N.l Arcbi-tect.r- e-

list at the Shipv

Portsmouth. Kiik.. Julie 35. Th strut,
were ilirunifi-i- l ut nn early liour lliln murn-ink- '.

uikI mi Mil I1 r.-- Ih-- IWi rliia
m.i.. of tfllu.-rttii- r iiiilfcirni". mllltury

Imii.I., ,iil..r of itll Mtik uml nntlonul- -

l(lf. t iff the couat wrr. nearly f IJrll- -

l.h war mm I, mannrd hy about Ci'i
...w...nu ll, nn k I k .a t liifl IM" vimi, n mm

were to be reviewed by the Prince of

Wiilc. r. presenting the queen, nt the lln.tl

.ll"l'l' of the Julilli-- e celeliriitloti..
The colonial trui". htNid.-- by military

bunds, m.in-hc- l from the railway .la-tin- n

to tne town hill, where the lord

iinij ur mid tho ciiriMirutlon of PortKmouih

wekonied the xl.ltor.. The march from
the loan hull to the pulnl of embarka-

tion a noilili-i- i I.m than triumphal

irwTwliin. The teiinihlp New Yotk,
w ith a Urge p.trty of .ight-iwer- a on Ixwtd,

took up the position aiwlgned to her In

the line of special merchant VeseeU off

the Hyde. A. the American greyhound
ir.iv.-r- .1 the line of llrltl.h warwhl w Ith

the b.ind playing mi I Kami airs, tho llrlt-

l.h wiir)ilps tllpiH-- ting. As the New

York p.ied the Herman warship Koe-nl- g

Wllhilm, the hitter's band playvd

"Hail Columbia.-- '

THE REVIEW.

Port. mouth, Eng., June X. The most
m.ittnllK'eiu display of naval .imiKth ever
wltnes.ml, occurred oft Hpllheud today,
tne occasion being the grand naval re-

view held In honor of the completion of
the sixtieth year of the reign of yuien
Victoria. The Pnnce of Wales, represent-
ing Her Majesty, reviewed n Unit lleet of
war.hips, repnwnttng all the maritime
nations of the world, the proudest, strong-

est und swiftest of these being the Vn-Ite- d

States armored cruiser HrooKlyn, Hy-

ing the ting of Rear Admiral Miller, hiuI

the lb-l- r ApNirvnt also In.pcrted about
thirty miles of Itrltlsh warships. In which
Uk'i righting ships of different clns.es, car-

rying alx'Ut !H) heavy guns, iminned by
over 3Mi men and of about bJO.lO) tuns
In all.

Each Maritime Nation sent nn admiral
In his flagship to witness thi review.
They formed In line abreast of the Itrit- -

ish battleships, where they were favor-
ably placed to compare their own naval
architecture with that of other nutiotis.
Each nation sent Its bost available hlp
and a magnificent display resulted.

An Interesting feature of the lirltish
fleet w us the training ships which com-

prised three- - of the early Iron clads, a
squadron of cruisers which usually win
ter, with 11 training crew on board, In

the West Indies or in some other warm
latitude, and a fleet of training brigs
which cruise-- In the neighborhood of the
Itrltlsh porta.

The Itrltlsh fleet assembled June 22, and
guis drawn up in four Iln extending from
abreast of Portsmouth harbor to a dis-

tance of about 5 miles to the westward.
Following tho precedent of former naval

reviews there- - was free access to the
review ground up to the hour nnmcd for
tho official Inspection, when, nil vessels
with visitors anchored In their assigned
positions and the tour of tho fleet waa
commenced by the Prince of Wh.,

As usual on ucli occasions the Trinity
yacht Irene with tho Elder Brothers on

on board led tho way, the Victoria and
AHert, with tlie Prince of Wale on

on board.belr.g accompanied by the royal
yncnts Osborne anit Alberta, the admir
alty yacht V'nchnntress, the Cunard liner
Campania with the members of the House
of Lords and House of Commons on board,
and a vessel conveying the foreign Am-

bassadors and their suits.
Tho commander-in-chie- f of this port.

Sir Nowell Salmon, V. C, K. C. B transf-

erred his flag from the Victory to the
battleship Mars, one of tho latent addtt-ld- ri

to tho fleet aal which has been built
nnd fitted out In two year., a great ad-

vance In rapidity of construction.
The battleships Jupiter, Victorious and

Renown also made their first appearance

in the commissioned fleet.

Tin- - four wi ll hm the Mm)i-ii- c

nil Jl.inl(l nr.- - urml with lh ru w

wire gun, of which nuh hlp nr-rl- v

four moutilwl n lrU-lte- , two f'r-wn- nl

n) two aft. Thww? f'ina l:v a
n.iiK" of U mll.-n- . In alllilcn they

II quirk fln-m- . It 12 x1r.

rj iil k tlr. m, ii nil 12 S x1r. Ilfii'likl. am)

in-- mini Willi Ave torpnlo iJlnoruirpe

Inlirs.

Anotlirr Imporlunt aOJItlon to the flM-- t

hiij iuii In ttw two rruliu-- r I'omi rful and
TYrrlMi'. tlm fwrnwr commV"lotel fur
th China utailon. vc.wl. of COO horw
IHiwir unci a of 22 knots. Th y In- -
clii.U-- In tli-t- r armiimcnt two h

Kun aixl a numlx-- r of qiikk-!lr.- n nJ
Mnxinm.

Tlir following U a lint of the IiIhi com-lrl-

the l:rtllih flwt at the review:

j Exhibition the
constructor, the various
carry valuable Infonna-nli.r.iiiM.i.-

,

I
z
X it-

IUTTI.KHHirS!21)

Vil.lr.tli'.- - ... If. I !, 10.0110 77

Mumiini'.'iil .. H.'.." Ii,'m
I'rliir.- - ll.'.irvl' p. Il.ll lli.K.) T O

. Mr. IS H.sjiiiIo iI.i T

I Jiiull.-- r Pi U.'.o imo :
Virturlnii.
Itrimt' 11 r.Vs 'Mi' n-- i

HH.1V i.iii:iwlll
Uial K"Verelgn .

Kmpr.wf India 11 it r H.1..1712
Ilenoaii 11 i.'.V" mKioj
CiiIIIiismimmI 12 Wi J,U4W)
HeliiHiw It lu.'Oi T.v.i.i'.'"
Alinnndra n V,. 7,l..i.,v"i
r..U.H. V H.IJ tTI
Killnliiiriili 9 '.'.l'..! 5. "..1 t::l
Howe 12 1;" T..'.5i'
Inflexible 12 II.mi) t.a x.i

lellll.tloU y.:cH 4, mi 4lu
Thunderer 4 :;. vu,m
Huns I'.rell l". H.Ko 7,'iou jKi

cm iHKKW. Klnt Clan (IH

j

Hlske 12 1.1.0W.W1

Illenhelm is , wan. yj
Australia 12 .'.ij s.irnw
On In te. 12 .' ". "
IViserful 11.1 ., ''. i.bi .ui

H
lb i) nl Arthur 13 ,TUi 111,101 .w
Kmlvinlim. 12 7;i'.'(l0.0i"l.lt
Kilnar . 12 ..' ll'.O." Ml
W.rsplte 14 .W S,l) i.4i

to 20.

Aurora . 12 S'W 4M

OIU ISKIW.Keeoiid aj.(CT
Ilerinolne to 4,:vio 7.omts
t'linn IhIIs ... 10 4.1 "." 31

MepM'.v 12 4.' 4.t).'7
slelsiupus 8 J.MI 7.I.IU-.7-

Aeolus S S.'0 7.rtw27.,l
Mtinruin. S S.tl 7.IUI2M
Minerva 11 5,.l f.l. 4.0
K lorn III 4.' 7.iui :iis
Honsventure,. . Id l.w 7.ui:lis
Naiad S 8,ai 7,tl2TS
latotin h 3.4 7.i.273
Venus lp sr..) SUO14.V1

Mans ... II S.tWI s.im4s)
lHdo. II S.lli4
l.U. ,VWI
Phaeton 10 4 JIM 6,.'.;iH
Leandcr.. . 10 4;M S.rti:w
Amllo s xa.i ".iuii.tk
Aiiilroinaehe.. s S,4t 7.aw 27S

Thetli 7.W'27
Trlhune S S.WI 7.IH.I27S
Tcrilehore ...
iiriiiiiiut.. S.SH01 7.1l '.,7.1

Sappho ....I XW
Juno 11! .Vtn.l s.OUol.s)
Iioris ' 11 5.1O0 s.t.mi..'
Mirlu. S. , 7,OJO'273

! I

Cltl'ISEI'.S, flaM )
j j

IVI.irui 2.1 3 Wiw.
Med. - . J.SW0 &.i2is

2 Sim S(t2i
MHL' c enne 6 S.'.Cl ,vl21
lltirracouta 1,750 1

tU'N VE8SE1J (21

Curlew 4 KO
Landrail i 1 M 40

OPN IIOAl.(3) j j

Haven .! 4 ia
1'iH'kelmfer 1

SUirllng 4 4tW: St) 4.S

TOUPEPO Ol'NHOATS (20)

Halevon 2 1,070 2.VXM21
Mpccdy ....M 2 fill 3 ISOj id
Jsseur 2 M0 111

Npsnker 2 7:i 2ji ill
Niger 2 810 2AM !'l
Ida 2 MO 111

Hheldrake. 3 7; 2,'s'0 01

llenard 2 M0 91
2 M0 HAM 01

Clree ' 2 810 2.:oj ti
Oonsamer. 7.Sft 2..V.H 01

JtlMlll. 8UI 2,601V 01

Hharshooter ... 2: 7.V. 2,s0u) 01

npuier 1 H2A I,rti0j 07

a inrin 2 810 2,"0tV (ll

Ante 2 M0 2..ri; 01
llajird 2 1,070 2..'ml20
Hklpjack 2 7:iV 2..V 01

tllcnucr 2' 7.i 2,."00: 01

Haltli'simke p ,V l. 1.7

TUIU'EDHHOAT DESTROYERS, (S)

Hasty, Lightning, Hunter, Ranker,
Hanly, Contest, Jamee. Sturgeon, Sal
mon. SnapiHT, Haughty. Decoy, Ferret,
Lynse, Daring, Skate, Sunflsh, Oivwsum,
vlunll, Vlmgo, Thrasher . Sparrowhawk.
lsprate. Fame, Havoc, Hornet, Spit- -

lire, Rocket, Foam. Whiting. Crews, CO

eoch; crews, live each.

TO ft P ElK) ttOATS, (20)

Torpwlolioats: Nos. (M. 63, 67, 6S, 72. 73,

4, 60, 71. 76, 77, 79, SI, S3. 52, 53, 55,

67, 68, and S5. Each ot these vessels has
a crew of 20 men, is or oo norse power,
oral is of 60 tons register.

SPECIAL SERVICE VEJSELS, (8)

u

i
H 2

Heart v . 1,: 2 100

Jackal .': 7&0ljim
Alluicore 50; St) ,'sji
Magnet W 4' ttVI

Traveller 20' 7001,1011

Seahorse .". 870 1,100

Kcacarch 70 6201 4.S

Triton 48 4101 S,")

ration are mode for a heavy
mand In anticipation of excellent crop..

'a, are l'ro,u',''n rcord-breik-.....- I

rrn bid fair before fall to

t 5, ZIP
Z - 5

TIIAIMM1 MHll'M.dK)

12 XeO) 2o 'i
'tilnif 'l H.'ftt 2..i M

t'ulyHt II i.TM 2.7KI2M
( Iiniii'ln.. .. ... ll ifiti
N'irtliatiiiUni... ...i 12 7.r.; Vn eH
ClloM; ...I id' nnr'M
t;uriv.m
AlTllM'frllrt

! !" to'i '(! 7
'

MliiiitAiir..H.,m. 21 lo'l l"i'T'il
Ituc-- t7o', 4!
Wni-r-r.- . !,..
Mwrtln .''(....
HtUrk , 3I1
h flower ... ....
I'll-.- t .'01!

Nautili!.. VII i. ..

All the witnthlp. will be Illuminated thl.
evening with "rainbow." of elex-trt- light,
extervllng frnn the Mem to the bow, over
the rimttheadit. In addition, ihw hull, of
all the Verne I. present will be outlined by
electric light..

There will be no moon vlnlble, and the
effect of .Imultan.'ou. lighting up every
.hip of the gigantic fleet, and awltchlng
off may lie expected to be magical

On the occasion of the vlult of the
Italian Squadron to Bplthead In ItC when
they were welcomed by a fleet of Eng-Hu- h

.hip, the electric Illuminating form- -'

one. of the prettieat feature, of the
f(r.

The naal gue.t. Include Rear Admlnl
it. H. It. Prince Henry of Pruwla, K. G-- .

Vice Admlrnl II. U. II. the Duke of Genoa,
Ueur Admiral Miller, C. 8. N., and other
ditlngulhd fl.uc offlc-r.- .

Iiinu-t- , ball., garden parties, dock-

yard vl.lt. and athletic .port., will be
Included In the programme which It la )

.upKMMd will mil the week .ubwquent

International exhibition, have Income
ccirman occurence., and the Splthead
review of 1W7 may be reganled aa a great
Naval from which

of nations
away much

"bips

5.61

Third

2,.V,
Onyx

The waters of the Solent have previous- -
ly witnessed many magnificent reviews

mean war. a great review was held there
when there wero column, of .crew Une-o-

battleships l that period the latest ce- -

vrlopmcnt of naval power of screw frig- -

ules and rovettes. a fleet of side wheel ves--
sels and of "floating batteries" of the
Mcrrimac t"pe. while four squadrons of
p gunboats brought up the total number

I

This fleet carried J.W2 gun. and was or
v. .. . i ... i ... i at. nuutf. i-

oej nioiir ws in Linn ui nu. j

line fleet which was reviewed by Her MaJ
esty on boiird the royal yacht "Victoria
and Albert." The changes In naval archi-
tecture which have taken place during the
last fifty years have swept away all these
wooden vessels, the classes to which they
belonged no longer exist, the sole remain-
ing vessel which still takes the seas being

the royal yacht "Victoria and Albert"
which today flies the standard of the
Prince of Wales at the naval relew.
ProbalHy a more beautiful vessel of her
class has never been launched nd the
recent announcement that the model of a
new steel yacht to replace her had been

ubmltted to the Queen was not read
regret.

The next great review held at 3;ithead
wa. on July 17, lv7, when Her Majesty,

accompanied by the Sultan of Turkey,
reviewed a fleet of wooden vessels und
Iron-cla- (of which the most modern of

the latter were the Minotaur, Achilles,

Warrior, Black Trlnce, Btllerophon and
Lord Clyde), under the command of Sir
Thomas Pauley, Bnrt, K. C. B.

On June 23, 173, the waters of Spithead
were again the scene of a naval review

this time In honor of His Majesty, the
Shah of Persla.

Or. August 13, I87S, Her Majesty Inspect-t- o

the fleet at Spithead, and on July 13,

lv-7- . on the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee,
a large fleet was again assembled there
and revlewe-- by the sovereign.

The most modern ships present on that
occasion were the Colllngwood, Imper-leus- e

and Conqueror. The fleet was com-

posed of 134 vessels, the personnjl of
20,200 officers and men.

During the past decade enormous ad-

vance has been made both In the number
and construction of the ships of the royal
novy, and this cannot better be exempli-

fied than by the fact that of the 21 battle-

ships reviewed by the Prince of Wales, In

behalf of the Queen today, four only took

part In the Jubilee ceremony of 1SS7. whilst
of the 43 cruisers present not one existed
in 1SS7. Needless to say the 39 torpedo
boat destroyers are of a class which has
only been introduced during the past five
years and which appears to be destined to
play a very Important part In modern sea
warfare.

RELIEF IN STORE.

The New York Bank Statement an En
couraging One.

Now York, June 26. The Financier says

this week:
The statement of the associated banks

of New York for the week ending June
26 Is favorable. In so far as the expansion
In loans is concerned, but despite the
drain of cash to Europe and the employ

ment of funds In other directions. Idle

money Is still accumulating In New Tork.
The total surplus cash Is now close to
W.O'.i.OOO, an Increase of about four mill- -

inos more than last month. At the same
time loan, have expanded to less than
17,000,000, while deposits have Increased

nearly This Is an extraordi-

nary movement. That there is some relief

In fjr for Hi conjcutMl condition, Hie

Kliitcmcril clearly Inllcat"..
Orw enrournrln fntur of tlm Dilution

I. tli fact that the h.inkn arc doltur k
'iwrg.ly Increniwd bunliUfM In eommcrrlal

Plr. a canva of Home of the Inntltu- -

iloru. howfr,r trwt the greater part of
their new loan wa of this character.
rtellcounta are al(K) reported by many
of th hank ii in larger volume, an.1 prrpa- -

le- -

leature

with-

out

exceed anytl.ir ever known In the
of the tlearlnhou. The mony

j'now flowlntr to New York I aald to he

7:frora larger baking center., nth'ir than
from .mailer place.

KOW AT A PICNIC.

Northern taclfic Employe. Have a P.egu- -

ular Shindy.

Tacoma. June 2B. Two men were iwrl-ou.l- y

Inlured today at the annual picnic

of Um Northern Pacific railway employee,

held at Kent Special train, from Tacoma

and Seattle carried 1.) railroad men and
member, of their famine to the picnic

ground.. Tht afternoon a row occurred
resulting In the clubbing of the partici-

pants by a King county deputy sheriff.
Frank Hathaway, a printer, had his skull
fractured. John Clancy was run over
by an excursion train and had hi. leg

smashed and head injured. The leg will
be amputated.

THE ASSOCIATED PRES3.

Chicago, June K. Mr. Paul Cowle. ha.
been aptiolnted superintendent of the

Western division of the Associated Fresa.

Melville E. Stone, general tnanuger.

Every reader of the daily papers Is

aware of the fact that the Associated
Press Is today the roost successful gath- -

!r of new., the world over. Under the
management 01 jir. jieiMi.e i oioue

no corner of the earth has been left un
covered, and the reliability of Its new.

!n" b"'n proven Um and Ume 8Baln- -

'Mr-- Paul Cow,M te ot the brishte8t
'.men on the force, and the coast will be

well served under his management.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Washington. June K. Washington 1,

'New Tork 9. Second game Washington
jjew York K.

Brooklyn, June 5, Phlla- -

delphia J.

Boston, June X. Baltimore L Boston 0.

Chicago, June 2S. Chicago 9. Cleveland
1

Cincinnati, June 2. --Cincinnati 7, Louis-

ville 1.

inttf burg, June Pittsburg 5. St Lou
is 3.

KILLED IN A SHINGLE MILL.

Tacoma, Wash.. June 26. A Ledger spe-

cial from Snohomish says that Ernest

Donald, aged II. was killed there today.

While putting on the belt of the slab car
rier at Buck's shingle mill, he was caufht

jin the belt, thrown against a timber over
head, and had his right arm torn from
his body.

He died almost Immediately.

KISER WINS.

Philadelphia, June 2K.-- Earl Kiser, of

Dayton, this afternoon defeated Eddie
Bald and Tom Cooper In a match race
for 'l.OOO, best two In three heats in a

mite. Only two heats were rur and
Kiser won both easily. Michael rode a
two-mil- es exhibition In 4:108- - Klser's
best time was In the first heat-2:- 12

TRAIN WRECKED.

Kansas City, June 2s. It Is rumored
here that a northbound Wabash passenger
train went through a trestle near Mis-

souri City, Mo., tonight, and that several
people were killed and other. Injured.
Missouri City Is not a night telegraph
office, and it Is impossible at this hour
to verify the report.

FOR SOUND MONEY.

'.'"
Portland, Or., June 26. The sound

money democrats of this city ara deter-
mined on carrying on the fight on the
lines laid down by the Indianapolis con-

vention, and to that end effected organi
zation tonight

CANNERYMAN DEAD.

Vancouver, B. C, June 26. M. M. En
glish, one of the pioneer canners on the
Fraser river, died suddenly at Steven- -

ton last night He was married In 1S6S

to Miss Molyneaux, of Orara, Canada.

ORNAMENT THE WINNER.

St Louis, June 26. The St Louis derby.
.one mile and a half, was won today by
Ornament Buckvidere second, Typhoon
II. third; time, 2:31.

WILLIAM McFALL DEAD.

Portland. June 26. Mr. William McFall,
of the Arm of Blake, McFall ft Co.. died
suddenly today of apoplexy.

A BLOOD CLOT

ON HIS BRAIN

Senator Pettlgrtw Overcome In Midst

of a Violent Speech.

MAY BE FINISHED WEDNESDAY

Tariff Bill .Virl.g Completlo. Is the See
ate Lead. Coal tad Iroi Calling .lost

of '.ke Trouble.

Special to the Astorlan.
Washington, June M. Senator Petti- -

grew wti. overcome today In the midst
of & violent speech In the senate. He
hesitated, failed to enunciate his words,
and then took hi. seat with his sentence
unfinished. He revived quickly and left
the senate soon after. Dr. Bain wa.
summoned and said that the illness wa.
caused by a clot of blood on the brain, but
here would not be serious results If he

was kept from excitement

THE TARIFF BILL.

Washington, June 28. Owing to Sena-

tor FettigreW. affliction the debate on
the tariff bill came to a .udden halt in
the senate this afternoon. The senate
today started on Its second passage
through the bill The purpose Is to dis
pose of all the Items previously paaaea)
over. The paragraphs considered were
In the chemical and eortlienware schedule.
and failed to elicit more than a technical
debate.

The senate finance committee has
changed the provisions for a duty on
hides so as to make It ad valorem Instead
of specific, fixing the rate at 20 per cent
Instead of one and a half cents per pound.
The leather paragraph waa also altered
so as to provide compensatory duties
for the duty on hides.

The republican tariff managers are
hopeful of being able to complete the
consideration of the tariff bill In the sen-

ate by next Wednesday sight a result
which would bring It to an end In the
senate In the present month. The dem-

ocratic leaders do not concede the pos-

sibility of an early conclusion. They
generally place It a week further off, or
about the 7th or Sth of July, but admit
the end may come by Saturday of next
week.

Of the problems still unsolved by the re-

publicans, lead ore, coal, Iron ore, gyp-

sum, tallow and a few chemicals are
giving the most trouble, but there Is no
doubt of an adjustment on all of these
which will hold the full party vote.

Tne disposition Is to hold the rates at
present fixed on lead and Iron ore. with
the Intention of making any change, la
the conference. The advocates of a high
rate on lead ore, apparently, .are pre-

pared to meet their opponents half way
in the conference and accept a ra'e of
one and a fourth rents.

The finance committee has practically
decided to abandon the proposed tax on
bank checks, which at one time was so

favored considered, and to ngTee to on In

crease of 44 cents a barrel In the beer
tax and a change in the tobacco tax.

There is some difficulty in the judiciary
committee in agreeing upon the form of
the anti-tru- st amendment but ail proba-

bilities point to the Incorporation of the
Bettus proposition, directed specifically
at the sugar trust, and of very little
more. It Is expected the reciprocity
amendment will be ready for presenta-
tion next Tuesday. t

There will probably be an objection to
the retention of the house provision for
the continuance of the Hawaiian reci-

procity agreement on sugar, but the
finance committee will favor such, an
arrunreme-n,t- , and the probabilities are
that the republicans will support It solid
in the pending action upon the annexat-
ion treaty.

The question of a duty on tea is again
receiving the attention of the committee.
The Inclinations of the com ml tee are (till
against the tax, and if kept In It will
only be on account of the necessity for
so doing.

UNT7 b

A Uf Win

POUBEO
Absolutely Pure- -

Celebrated for its great Iravrrur
itrffosth and healthfulneas. Assure the
food against aJum and all forma of
adulteration common to the cheap
brand ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO- - NEW TORK.
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